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IMIS. GRUNI)Y'S GAiIIElIINGS.
DESCRIP>TION OP ENGRAVINO.

i No- 1 -Is a ball dress of pik talle over sillk
the tulle is loopcd up iii fesýtoons ivitlî clusters
of roses. The corsage,, is cnt loiw at tlic niek
withi a heart-shaed trhnu inl front, a sharpi
boddiee, and a narrow basquinle, rouniding %ay
at the sides. Tie siceves are vcry full, inade
-withi one pull' and a dIcep julle. ileaddress,
inoss roses.

No. 2-Is a (r5ss uf heavy rnurple sillk vithi
horizontal stripes of bhîck acdnghalf-way
up the skirt. The inantilla is iiuadeeof silk to
match, and trinird w'itli decep blacek lace.
White dî':nv'n'bonnet, trinînîed v'itlo lilae s'ib-
bon.

LIONDON cOURiESPONDENC}:.
A splendid fête champêtre, recently given at

the ancestral seat ut' one utf our noble.ýt aristo-
cratie foailies, drawsý togetiier a crowd of gay
and falshionablu comupan1y. The dresses of the
ladies on this uccabion %vere reiuarkaule for
clegance andl novelt.y; wc wvill dlescribe a fewv of
thena fur thic informiation of those of our fai'

%a'c striped mubýlin, and the skirts had seven
taueks, eaclh cdged. at tlic bottonu ivith a row of
narrow Valencicunes. These dresses ivere
muade lu', and uver flic corsage ivas wvorn a sort,
uf fichu or l)elel'i)e of nuuslin the saine as the
dresses. ihese pelerines wvere ruade higli to
the tlîroat, and pointed in the front and nt the
bocki. Round the waist ivas a basquine, edged
witlh aWulI ruche ut narrow Valenciennes lace.
These two yuuing ladies worc bonnets of ivhite
erenoline, intersectcd by rows of a, sort or
trcllis-woî'k tornied of white blonde, conmbined
withi narrow pink and bIne r'ibbon. It niay
be observ'ed. that pinuk and blue-two colour.s
formcrly inadmissible in combination-are ni
frequently blcalded together ; fashion havilig,
for the 'present at least, revoked tlic decree
iwiiehi forierly probibited their union. The
yunng ladies, )'hose dresses have just been de-
ýcribeLd, Iwore White iworkced inuslîn maaitelletQ,
irimced )witl frilîs edged ývitli ValeticieuîieF,
and ornanicnted w'itli bow's of bliue and Pink
ribbon.

A vuun-r Suan'osh lady, unie of thec ruests ât
readerb iwho nîay be prcparing a sitnilar style uf' this ga'y xuorlling party ivas dressed. ina ostyl
costume. Vie noble lîoýtcss ivore a dress uf to her Ncry hecomning; thougli «vora by another
splcîîdidlly îvorkied lindia inuslin. It consisted lady, it mig," haebeC al t h hre

ut a double juipe,,or ra-thýer a jupe and tnc, ecccatricity. The robe was comiposed of tie
L.oth ot equal leugth ; that is tu Say, sufficiently rîcliest Irish poplin, ivîth broad alternatiBg
long tu trail a little ou the ground behiod. snpsu'pn ntbak h osg a
The front breatlth of thie under jupe iras en- tight tu thle figure, open in froni, oud Ded4Ded
tirely covered 'witl the niost cxquisitc India "it blc aeu h îee em-hr,~

needIlevurk; and thîe upper jupe u'os open in ruffles ut black lace; the saine lace furming thne
front, su as to show this iicedleîvork. Tie basquine at flhe waist. On lier head, this
open sides ut the upper jupe irere trimneid ivith SpanIish brunette wvure lier national maultilla;
a double bouillonne ut inuslin, edcd wirth thie grncet'uî fulds irere gathered just abýove the
narrow V'alenciennes lare, :ad ivithin these loft car, aud confined by a large moss-rose.
bouillonnes ivere runniugs ut brighit slay green
ribbon. Tie corsage, w'hicli was lhalf-high andJ TO WA511'A BLACK LACE VEIL.

open in front ias trinmmed ut the top by Mix bullock-'s gaîl )mith sufficient hiot ivater to
bouillonnes ivitît ribbon insertion. The ends makie it as ivarm as you con bear your haud in.
uf the sîceve were fiinislied ini a sîmilar style, Vien pass the v'eil through it. It miust be squcez-
itih the addition of deep lhongiag rufles of cd, aidznotrubbed. It milibe mltoperfuuicte

Volenciennes. The hicad-drcss mas ot peculiarly gallwith atlittle muslk. Ncxt ninse the veil through
beautitul and novel description. It consisted tivo cold 'waters, tinging the hast with indigo.
of a cap, fitting almust clusely to tho head, and Then di'y it. Ilave ready ia a pan some stiffen'
composed of feather trinaings ut brilliant hueos ing mode by poung bo'iling mvater on a 'vcry
of green, forined of lte plumage ut foreigo smnahl piece ut glue. Put the veil into il, squeeze
birds. This feotîjer tri nîiing was phaitcd, su as it out, stretchi it, andi clap it. Atterivords pin
to forai a sort of transparent net-work, and mas it ont lu dry on a linon cloth, nxohing it vcry
intermiugled with rows ut narruw black blonde. straiglit and even, and taking cane tu open and
Long lappets uf the saine floated, over the bock pin the edgc very niccly. Whean dry, iron iton
ut tho neck and slioýlders. the wrung side, hiaving laid a hinen cloth orr

Tivo young hadies-sisters-mure -white mnus- the iruning.blanket. Any article ut black lace
lin robes ut a vcry elegont description. Thcy rnay be washcd in this way.
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